When in Doubt, Add Butter

From New York Times bestselling author of Shoe Addicts Anonymous and Always
Something There to Remind Me Beth Harbison comes When In Doubt, Add Butter, a
scrumptious new novel about food and love, and the longings of the heartâ€¦As far as Gemma
is concerned, her days of dating are over. In fact, its her job to cater other peoples dates, and
thats just fine by her. At thirty-seven, she has her own business, working as a private chef, and
her life feels full and secure. Shes got six steady clients that keep her hands full.Theres Lex,
the fussy but fabulous department store owner who loves Oysters Rockefeller and retro party
food; Willa, who needs to lose weight under doctors orders but still believes butter makes
everything better; a colorful family who may or may not be part of the Russian mob; an
uberwealthy Georgetown family; the picture-perfect Van Houghtens, whose matriarch is
allergic to everything; and finally, a man she calls Mr. Tuesday, whom she has never met but
to whom she feels a magnetic attraction, in part, due to his taste for full-on comfort food. For
Gemma, cooking is predictable. Recipes are certain. Use good ingredients, follow the
directions, and you are assured success. Life, on the other hand, is full of variables. So when
Gemmas takes an unexpected turn on a road she always thought was straight and narrow, she
must face her past and move on in ways she never would have imagined. Because sometimes
in life, all you need is a little hope, a lot of courage, and---oh yes---butter.
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When in Doubt, Add Butter [Beth Harbison] on betterinteractive.com *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. From the New York Times bestselling author of Shoe Addicts. Editorial
Reviews. Review. â€œHarbison dazzles in her latest, a perfect blend of chick lit and When in
Doubt, Add Butter: A Novel - Kindle edition by Beth Harbison. Download it once and read it
on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets.
Bestseller Harbison (Shoe Addicts Anonymous) dazzles in her latest, a perfect blend of chick
lit and women's fiction that tells the story of private.
Beth Harbison's When in Doubt, Add Butter is one of those fluffy books that readers might
enjoy if they try not to think too hard about the story. Carried by an appealing narrator, this
latest from the bestselling author of Shoe Addicts Anonymous (, etc.) features the exploits of
a. When In Doubt, Add Butter - Beth Harbison (). Gemma is 37, single and a private chef. She
seems like she has everything she wants, with a busy schedule . The Paperback of the When in
Doubt, Add Butter by Beth Harbison at Barnes & Noble. FREE Shipping on $ or more!.
From New York Times bestselling author of Shoe Addicts Anonymous and Always
Something There to Remind Me Beth Harbison comes When In Doubt, Add.
Writing, Recipes, Photography, and Craft Inspirations. When in Doubt, Add Butter by Beth
Harbison - book cover, description, publication history. Listen to When in Doubt, Add Butter
A Novel by Beth Harbison available from Rakuten Kobo. Narrated by Orlagh Cassidy. Start a
free day trial today and get. If you're going to read Beth Harbison's new novel, WHEN IN
DOUBT, ADD BUTTER, beware of the cupcakes on the cover! Maybe it's just me.
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A book tell about is When in Doubt, Add Butter. do not worry, we dont place any sense for
download the book. All of file downloads at betterinteractive.com are can to anyone who like.
I sure some webs are post a pdf also, but in betterinteractive.com, reader will be take a full
copy of When in Doubt, Add Butter book. Span the time to learn how to download, and you
will take When in Doubt, Add Butter in betterinteractive.com!
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